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RECORD CORN AND SOYBEAII CROPS COiIFIR}IED

BASED ON NOVEMBER I CONDITIONS, the usDA now estinates the corn crop at 6,367 mi.l-

Iion bushels and the soybean crop at 1,684 million bushels--both records by signi-

ficant nargins. Total feed grain production is cutrently estinated at 222 million

tons, up 2.7 percent fron 1976.

The national average yield for corn is currently 91,5 bushels per acre, con-

pared to the October I estimate of 90.8 bushels and last year's figure of 87 '4
bushels. The November I yield estirate for Iltinois is an average of 109 bushels,

comPared to lll a month ago and 107 last year. The estimate for Iowa uas up I

bushel frorn a month ago at 88, but down 2 bushels from 1976. For Minnesota the

r)stimate is l()2 bushels, compared to 98 on October l and 59 bttshcls last year. In-

diana at 102 is doun fron last year's figure of ll0 bushels per acre.

Significant changes between the l,lovember I estimates and the final ones to be

issued in.Ianuary are unlikely. The bottom line is that we will have a record crop.

The 1976 corn crop was 6,216 nillion bushels and use was 5,736 million, so that

the carryover increased by 481 million to 879 million bushels. To avoid a further

increase next fall, it l{ill be necessary to use the entire crop. Exports will be

sizeable, perhaps as large as last year. Thus, it will be necessary to increase

feed use in the United States by 17.6 percent. Feed use will be large, than last
year, but there is very little chance of such a big increase. Therefore, the size

of the carryover nill increase, and the price will be dominated by the loan' In

years during which the loan has dolinated the price and in which an increase in

carryover has occurred, the market price has tended to be near the gross loan fig-
ure but no higher.

The national average soybean yield is nou estimated at 28.9 bushels per acre,

a new record. Pmduction in Illinois is estinated at 318.6 nillion bushels, the

sane as on october I and up 32 percent fron the fi gure of 241.9 in 1976, In sPite
of a relatively small carryover of 103 million bushels, the total soybean supply

is a record. The chance of a significant change in the final estinete is snall.
An ending carryover next August of nore than 180 Dillion bushels will be a

pri ce- depressi ng factor. To hold the carryover to 180 Eillion bushels would
o
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l'r.euire il liirg(' increase in rrse. [:xports wi ll ext cns i vc , pcI.iraps JS mucll ils () I ()

lril I ion hrrshe.ls. rrrrrl rrp S l)(.rcont fronr tlrc'5(,.1 nlil I or r'!.L'o r'(l(.(l I;rst Yorr r. If tilis oc-
cr!rs, tl)c (lomcstic crush rrill need t(; be about g 5 rnil I iorr, ur) l() pcrc!.nt from l;rst o
\'oirr. Sue lt lr crush will m:rle a lot of soybean o I a ntl soybean nrcal.

It'orlrl oilseed crops arc' llrlge. llence, it now loo\s as i f tlrerc. wi I I ht' :rn in-
,. rcilso in oi I stocks, pirrt iculiIrl), in the United States. Tltere is I ittle hopc for
Itiqht'r oi I prices, so soyheans will be crushed f r meal rather than oil.

' rr' plice of sovbcans wiII depend on the emand and meal prices. A crush of
i)1.-, milliorr bushels will mukt' ahout 21.8 million tons of melI. Nleirl exports mav bc

irs lar'gc as 5 million tons, leaving 16.8 million availahle for donestic usc. This
rvorrld he uP 20 percent from the amount used last
use of 15.6 million tons in 1975-76.

Thc tlemand for meal will be larger becaus

llorvever, mc'al will have to sell conpetitively wi

rxtio to corn if such a l rge use is to be devel

year and up 8 percent fron the record

l'lhat this hoi 1s down to is a limited possi
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